
Protecting our Soil



Care and Feeding 
of Soil - COVER!!!

*Plants
*Mulch
*Cover crops
*No-Till
*Prevent erosion/compaction
*Compost 



Plant Cover

https://content.ces.ncsu.edu/options-for-
backyard-stream-repair



Mulches       2-3” deep, max

Pine, shredded/nuggets
Hardwood
Needles
Leaf mold



NO

NO 

NO!



Cover-crops: cool or warm season

https://cefs.ncsu.edu/field-research/organic-
research-unit/



No-Till: minimal soil disturbance

oregonlive.com

Protects soil structure
Maintains worm tunnels 
Maintains microbial populations
Improves water infiltration 
Reduces weed germination



Prevent Erosion - Soil is precious!!!

Raingarden?
https://chatham.ces.ncsu.edu/rain-gardens/

HGTV.com



Compost Bin/Pile Options



Concerns with purchased compost
https://content.ces.ncsu.edu/herbicide-carryover

Herbicide carryover in straw/hay/manures from 
animals fed straw/hay from pastures

Broadleaf weed herbicides:
aminopyralid, picloram

Bioassay - WSU 

https://content.ces.ncsu.edu/herbicide-carryover


Washington State University. See https://content.ces.ncsu.edu/herbicide-carryover for more info.

https://content.ces.ncsu.edu/herbicide-carryover




Soil Sampling



When is the best time to soil sample?

BEFORE you add fertilizer or lime

but

AFTER you add compost 

April-Nov free, $4 Dec-March



How to Soil Sample?
Looking for average – take multiple plugs, mix and 

subsample

Ex: 4 sample
boxes here



Mix all samples

Fill the box

Label box

NO TAPE!  NO BAGS!



Soil Report Results

•Test Results - pH, nutrient levels.  Also humic 
matter, weight/volume, CEC, etc

•Recommendations - how much lime and 
fertilizer to apply



Benefits of Liming an Acid Soil

Reduces acidity

Improves microbial action 

nutrient availability

root growth

Supplies Ca, Mg (dolomitic lime)





If Your Soil Has a High pH

•Avoid this situation – don’t overlime

•Add pine bark, and 

organic amendments

•Apply elemental 

sulfur, 

5 lbs per 1,000 sq ft. 



Essential plant nutrients

Major nutrients:

Nitrogen, Phosphorus, Potassium

calcium, sulfur, magnesium

Micronutrients: manganese, zinc, copper, boron, 

molybdenum, iron, selenium, chlorine, silicon, sodium.



Organic 
Fertilizers

How to choose what 
to use!

http://www.planetnatural.com/site/marine-cuisine.html
http://www.planetnatural.com/site/marine-cuisine.html


Nitrogen: readily leaches, needs to be added at 
beginning of growing season if needed
Bloodmeal, feathermeal, fish emulsion, compost, etc

Phosphorus: does not leach, bring to adequate 
levels and only add if needed
Bonemeal, rock phosphate, compost

Potassium: will leach, can also act as salt so don’t 
overapply
Potash, wood ashes, greensand, kelp, compost



Low pH
Very high Phosphorus 
Adequate Potassium



Low pH
Very low Phosphorus
Low Potassium







Links to Geology videos and websites that I use in this 
presentation

https://chatham.ces.ncsu.edu/carolina-backyard-naturalist-soils-geology/

https://chatham.ces.ncsu.edu/carolina-backyard-naturalist-soils-geology/

